
EARI¡Y PÄPER,.MIIJIJS IN BI}CKINGEAMSHIR,E.
By \ry. E. Su¡runns.Tr¡ manufacture of paper fr_om rags, like many oùherlseful inventions, is saiã to havo b'eén introclr"äa i"iãF"pnu. ¡y tl? Moors, ancl paper-m]lls cerüainly "rirøårn Èiparn in the twelfbh century,_ whilg not long after,traces of paper-making.are fouåd in liaþ, F*o'"e, ooãGermauy^. ,It is not.until the fifteenth ceoii"y, howãver,t.baû we tind. any such traces of the art in England. Théwriter of the article í Paper,r, in Chambeñ, Encvclo-pædia sq¡s, '. !n Englanil ihere is said to.hav;b;ä;paper-mrll at Stevenage in Hertforil, in 1460, but littleis known of the history of paper-_maLing in nirglrra ìii1bo_u!- l õ58, when therô wai a well-kno#n mill"at Dart-ford." This sentence is.a little perplu"i"glfo. ih;;i,no süream at Stevenage.which woüld'be "r!âUtu of turn_Tg^1.-1t Ir is poísibte, however, tU"iin"i i; ";ilymeant was the ancient mill on the Stevenage road,le1$ing out of the town of Hertforcl, relerreil å i" t[ãfollowing -extract from the catalogue "f """1y 

-p"il;ã
books in tho Bribish Museum.-('Barüolomæus cle Glanville. De proprietatibusrerum. Translated rnto_*-En_glish by Jônn' f"""ir"l
TääJ:' ff"i'Jbå* *#"tii ;l,lÏ::lffiu*t ;lä:fag_!u-re, made at Hertford, by Johà 'iate : theîrut puou"_Till having_ been set up_ r[ere in rhe reign "¡ H;d"üÍÌ.Beq_ueathed by the Right Hon. Sir Joseih Banks.,íIl ul ânonymous .' Guido to llertforclshire, an ac-count of this mill is given, from which it appears thatJohn Tate was rho son'of a-I_.,ord fuIayor "f l-,,ïia"* "U"is saicl to havo markeil his. paper íoltl " star of eightpoints wit_hin_a circle. Hid åon, _of th; sa,mo name,11"ti",1 the device of,a whoel, a,od his pupu* *", "u-mar.kably_t'ne and good. It ís further statecî that a rarep_9ep, celþd .'.4. 'lale of Two Swannes,r, written bvIVilliam Valtauce, and printod by C""tã,i i" -iåõO iJf
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course a misprint for 1490), wa,s o¡r John Tatgls paper;ancl that th6 mill is referred to in tho Privy Purso ex'pencliture of lleury VII., uncler date May 25th, 1498'hhe site of this mili was long known as Paper MilI l\Iead,ánd it is referre¿l to by thab"name in the charüer granteilto the town of llerüforcl by Charles I.The aclioining counüy oi Hertford has thus the clistinc-tion of haiing b"een the first seat of paper manufacture inEngland, but*recent researches in the Recorcl Office haveshoîn tÉat paper was made at an early date in Bucking-hamshire. Some parbiculars as to the eally fortunes ofthe industry in thii county may not be without interest.In Etizäbeth's time, the greater part of the pape¡
usecl in England was probably impoited from abroacl'AmonE the "Domestic S[ate Paþers oT that reign (cxxvii'
53) isi petition clated 1578, praying for the sole licensoof imporiinq paper. But a few yearÈ later (clxrxv' 69),*" *d-" oJu påtitioo from one Riobarcl Toütyll, soiicit-inE a srant óf tUe sole privilege of maldnø paper inEnEhnä for thirty years. He iomplains that his en-
dea'vours to estabtiiha paper'mill in Englancl hacl bee4frusürateil by the Frenìh makers, -who boughb up allthe EnElish -rass. In 158ö or 1586 we come upon ao"ono*ilion mÀâe by a person namecl Remiger, forã*"åtio* a corporation for-the sole making of paper inEnElanä (S. Pì Dom. Eliz. oxcv. L32). It wouicl appea!F"oä t¡"* documents that the olcler manufacture hatldiecl out. But in 1ö87 we find paper coming i 'üo usewhich is apparently of English manufacture ancl bearsthe roval aiñs for ä water-mark, though the most fre-auent"mark in Elizabeth's reign was the jog oI flaggn'ihir ""o*o-markecl paper wal probably made -by Johtßniknan. the Queen's- jõweller, w-ho appears to have ha'l"i*tuoí of tùe sole license of collecting old rags ancl
"trif fo" naner-makinE. Ile employecl " High German "workmen^, Åome of whom seem to have fallen unclerrorpi"ioo of disloyalty in 1588, the year of the Armacla,whän Sir Francis Walsingham issuô¿l a warrant claterlOot. 30üh, to all justices of the.peace for t'heir arrestfS. P. Dom. Eliz.-ccxvii. 70). About nine years latoriJolo 4th, 1597) the Queen, in accorclance with the well-È"ãi" päti"y o? tu9 l-atte-* years of her reign, grauteclSpilman a monopoþ for fourùeen yeers on Êurrsndor ol
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his,earlie¡ patent,_and forþaile any person to erecü paper-mills without his license (S. p. Dbå. Eliz. ccxliv. f).'.Fot Spjlman w_as not long to enjoy his mouopolyundisturbed. In what county ñis mill" was situate åoeinob appear, but a rival to it was soon set up in Bucking-hamshire.
- ^^Io r l9ggqgot_not dateil, but belonging to the year160.0. or 1601 (S. P. Dom. Etiz. cclxxvi. õ), "spilmao iho"petitions the Privy Couucil :-

" To the right ho. the I_.¡orcls anil others of her Mafs.most ho. priuy counsell," Most humbly beseecheth your sood Llo.. vourS_upt. {o_hn Spilman her Mat's. juéiler. "That whereäs itpleasecl her most excellent 1¡4¿tíe. fe¡ certaine considera-cons to graunt to your said Supt. þower and authoritvthat hymself oq"]y ancl his deputies and assignes anánone other shoulcl erect or buiìd any man¡. of píper-mill,nor should collect or- gather any lynnen "uggu'o" uo"hother stuff mentionedl -in her ¡y1"¿t's.- 1res. patãñts thereofmade,.without his.qpggial lycense, upon'such penalties,resüraints and p'hibitig¡s, ag werd therefore thoughúnecessario and behoefull. All which notwiühstandiis.yeü so it is, yf it 4ay please your goocl Llo., that cliveiíp'sons, not r.egarding her M¿r's. saicl speciall pleasure andgra,unt, haue. _(of purpose to prejudice, hynder, andundoe y.our said Supt. ¡ ere_cüed cèrtain paper_millq anildoe daily gather upp, collect, and ingrosse the - saicl,comodities, ancl most-speciallythe bost"and finest stuffthereof wherewith your Supt. äoth use to make the whitewrityng papgr, ancl for wãnt thereof vour Supfs. -¡11"are often in danger to stand stiìÌ, to his exceedinE sreatd-amage. And wherea,s your Llo.,s said Supt." fi"io*thus diversly preiudiced, and finding that their'injuriouËcourses dicl tenil to the utter sub-vertion of his" pooreestate, did about five daies since procure a wanant'from
þe1 Iþt''. jusiices in_ber highnes''Oounty of Buck,, untoJoh_n Turner, Edw. Marsha-ll, and Georþe Ffrend'(who,ìately erectecl p_paper-mill there) willing"them to appearbefore the said Jnstices,.a_nd wiühall õo-aundingitem-by virtue of 'her Mat's. saial lres. patents (to theñ thenshewen) to forbear from their said'p,ceediigs in mnkinEof pa,per. They have not only veiy sieighily regardçã
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the saicl warrant, ancl both by unseemely ge¡lu1es a1{worcls contemnecl ancl seüt at noughü her IVIat's' sard'sraunt. anil forciblv withstooil such-as came to executeihe .u,*", but perÁisting therein doe st'-ill contynue towithstan,i her i[at'* stiä l.yceose. Ancl forasmuch asvour saicl Supt', havinE no- other remeclie or meanes of"relief for .o"h th"i" inlollerable abuses, is folced to fleeto you for protection, and in regard that. yf both their
ma,'nifesù céntempt oî .o *opteñe authontie, ancl their
open andl plaine *"oog doneãnil p'secutecl against you.rSupt. shoúkl not be punished andl suppressed, the pr'-elr'deÅt thereof woulil þto*e hurtfull tä¿ll her Mat'"' likopatentees, and Your "Supt' t6ootd, by that meanes whichLer hiqhíes in[ended io be to him beneÊciall, quit'ebe ovärthrowne andl brought to tlecay [he beseechesthatl Your Llo. woulcl voùchsafe to graunt him yourwariant to bring before you the said ofi'enclers to answertheir saicl wiìfuil conüemöt, ancl to receave such condignpunishment therefore as yor' I-,1o. should -ihink to inflict'Lnil for the better inablins him to proceedl in his workes,without such un¿lue p'tuibacons, foot I-,1o. woulcl iike-.wise be pleased to graunt him ybur þo. l'es' of assist-auooe for' the more"strengthnyng of his said patent'Anil he wiII contynue his-boundãn cluty in praying t9'God for the claily increase of your ho. estates in all
bappynes."

Àn enclorsement on this not very coherent prayer
states that Spilman had had to rnake biown paper insteaclof white, for lack of suitable rags.The thought at once suggesis itself that it is not atall likely tliät any pe"*oñ* would --have resisted the
-ooopoly, and bråveã the anger ol-lhu Queen, unlessthev 'had'some powerful backðrs. \&ho those backers*"iu *" shall now dliscover. Under clat'eMay 2lst, 1601,we find a remonstrance aclclressect by the Privy Council tothe Corporation of fronilon (S. P. Dôm. EIiz. cclxxix'-87)'In this it is set forùh that tÈe monopoly granted to Spil-
manr " in regaltl of his extraordinarv tht"g" and troubleiu fiíst cteviiing ühat art in England," hail been infringeclbo at act of th"e Common Couìrcil, allowing persons, notaüthorizecl by him, to colleot r-a-gs -!n-- I-¡ondon' Theuor*"" of ihe lrôril Mayor, Si; \ryilliam -R'iiler. is
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,eppenclecl (cclxxir. 88). Ile denies that Spilman, whomhe speaks of ag .'oné of a foreign counti¡r, had been4q first to introduce paper-m"akine iniô EnElanil.Oühers had been before Uiri at Osterley-(ne-" I.l";?;thi;lj 9qyþ.ri¿Se, and also in \¡VorcesteruËi"ò. H" ;;pi;il;that Spilman hacl employecl, for tho purpose of collËctingrags, great nun¡bers of poor_people, esþecialy girls anãvagrant women, who ranged- abroacl ^in evef street,busgjos 3t_ me-n's d-oors, ani sometimes assaying to steaismall articles from houses and stalls. By srich-proeeed_$Sslhe. n&arters of the Corporation weíe violuied, uidthe _discipline of the city weaikenoil.It is to be regretüecl that thore is, apparentl¡nothing jn the Statã Papers to indicate in whät pu"t äíBuckinghamshire the mili or mills opened by SpiiÁan;santagonists were situate. probably, tn" qo*tioï miehtþe settled by examin,ng tho proce"äíogr "'f tn" C"*Fãiunancery j tor, rn the same year, Edward Marshall, inc^onjunction with one Roberb Style, brouqht a suit in tiaüU-'ourt againsú Spilman. The càse was Ëear¿l before theillustrious Sir Francis Bacon, and he macle a reportup_on it to Lorcl Keeper Egérton (S. p. Dom. Èhr.cclxlxii. 6). From thii it aõpearsjwhat we certainlvshould not have supposecl fr-om Spilmanrs letter_tha;tMarshall had a lease fi.om him of a'paper_mill at a rentof €10.a- year, and that Spilruan had cävänanted to supplylim with "necessary stufr for his own mill.,, Annareiilrí.Spilman hacl taken ailvanüage of Marshall,s Ëåinq 3í¡i''' arrear with his rent to disðontinue tn" ,"ppfy-oiii"f.Sir Francis ordereil Marshall to pay tUe giS in €5instalments, and f4 1.1s. Zd., which Le"owecl Spilman iorstufl on which condition the latter was to sripply hirnwith stuff, anil to take no further advantage "f ;;i p;r;breach of coyenant on_Marshall,s part. îtytu,;"'üilothor hancl, was or¿lered to surrenåer his ldasé, u"d ioenter into bond not to keep or use any paper-mítt, o" iãprocure stuff for makinf peper, This'decisioo *r,confirmecl bv orders of thle Coirrt datecl Aug. 2lsü andOct. 7th, 16ö1.

^, 9o turning to _the . State papers of the reign ofUharles I., we find evidence that several paperlmiilswere then in operation in two districts at léasi of thecounty-in the valley of the Colne, near Colubr.ook and
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Ilortou, ancl iu that of the -Wickr-at \4rycomb",,"..rriWooburn. There is also evidence that some of thesehrá Uu"" in existenco ever since the 'days of Elizabeth'Í" 1Ogf, a presentment was made in-the Ecclesiastica'IC;;"t;; a'll"tuo"y againg! Eclmund Jhlnns, gu",it9*. u"
and hiEh coïstable of Ìhe lIundrecl of Stoko, complarntngthat ""his water'mill for paper at Elorr'on went t'or fhe
most part on eYerv Sunclaf tlroughout the year'" (S' P'nã-.'Cnrt. I. céxcvi. lf. In-the following yejrr qefind the Privy Council issuing I w?T{1nt. t'o one JosephB;il"r, ;cl; clate of June 2Zbh, -1-636r !o þri1g b9fo1elUã* É¿*"oã Þn¡pt, high consüable of Stoke Tlu'.tlrocl'- iã"ãIn"" with JoåËuá lÏalsey, const'able of Chesham'- ffi"ì;. aS. Þlb"*. cccxxvii. Oï¡. e litbte later (cccxxvii.g7) is än enüry of Mr. Phipps' appearânce bet-ore theC*"ãil, *u""-t" *u. ordetôå bo rômain in custocly ofinäããåtä"g"t. The reason of his arrest is not 8iy9o'ú"t ** p""ity certainly his failule !o. get in the- ship-*oo"o. fä" wúicn seveial similar official-s were callecl tou,""oJlt about this time.Ib is interestinfto remember th¿t this Eclmund
Phiops must have bËeu well-known to John Miltoa' whoii""'A"i"ihã-same liitle village of llorton from 1632 to
1638. ancl there wrote most of his earlier poems'-fí tOa¡ antl 1636, as is well-knowD, 'l-¡ondon -andother parts of England were visi+nd' by an outbreak ot
the nlaEue uo uuo""" ittut lt was always known as . theä;;t Ë1"";é." till its memorv was eðlipsecl by tho- yet
more awfil pestilence of bhirty y-ears later' An alarm*r, "ui."il tlåt the infection wås-being spreacl, as there
is littte d.oubb that it actually was,-by means of the rags*åa i" the paper-Tills, auä .on -Seþt' 18bh, 1636, theC"t""il, *eetìoþ at OatÍands, issued' -a circular letter toirt" ì".[i""t of"the county ãt Miadt"tu* (P' P' -Dom'öh.t1î;;;*xxvi. 61). It"states that the selling of ragrìl"tui. ti*t oi iofu"íioo was a great cause of dispersingil";ÏrÑin the^country near"I-'onclon, ancl that there
ïvâs no meens ot cl-,ecËing this whit-e tbe Middlesex
Daper-mills *""" tofÀ"ãa io *o"k' His-Ìvlajest'y hacl
inä""fo"u commanded the Council to givo directions thatoîoäou"-*ills within t'hat counby sholld -be-permitiecl to
con^titiou working tilt it shoulil please God to- stay tns;il-rgi"". - TnJjustices were re-quireil uot ouly üo stay
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the working of such mills, but to suppress the buvins of
1:_y "qg",,o" old...clobhes, and if any refusecl to oireyl tocommrt them till they were brought to a beùter oJd"r_standing.- The mills were, accordingly, closed, andl some atleast of those in Buckingham"stíi*" *áìì included. Thequestion of compensationîow arose, and iü would uoo"u,"thaf a rate was leviecl fo¡ the purpose on the Hunàiedsof .Fllühorne, _spelthorne, anrJ'Islã*ortn ;"-Ui¿ãf"'ägnd (apparently) Stoke in Bucks, by a decision of Mr.lJaron Ðenham. This gave. - rise " to a strong localagiüation agains¿ the rate,"which resulted i" th;;ip;il:rnent of p joint committee of }liddlesex and'iìucksJustrces, who met aú Uxbridge,^91 Ja-,n. lgth, 1686 (1682new súyle), and drew up thet- following curi'ous letier tothe Council (S. p. Doml Chus. I. ãåt"t-io 40) :_

May it please vour Lopps,- Wee his -Mars Justices of the peace of the Counties ofBuckam and Midd. next adioynìng- i" ;h" "prp; ftills, *hose nam"sare here subscribetl haveing" o.-fy t"t"ii"'rã*"T"a io"L;-äLälJl oDecemb. held it our dutïes leäsi *.ã-.1ãuiã'rppeare negligentin obeying yor Lonn's Comaunds t" .;;ifi"-;;u of or¡r d,rei,,ao11J19:" things given us in charge, wherein .orúã oi"."Ëur;;;fi;our ûlme rn tenn or eleaven.sev'all meetings about it";;i.l p;;;;Mills. In divers of which úe, ;; il;;'ãnäJJuoo"ua bur coutduever receave some retornes from the overseers of tte poãr:e of it eparishes, .notwthstanding.our wa".t. io, tt,iiiär.îo*", of the namesand 'lbilities or crisabiliîies of arl ilrise ¡;;".#1üå this rereife waspraied, wclr_ of them had. been y.pr;t;,l- il'ãiüer workes dulinEtbe_time of resrrainr pasr, antl ior'h;Çìo;; u*ä Jiräiïl.n-Tåf;319 Ih" jo¡i.wnour ir,"'r,"øããgã-;f .i*3 ä;i";Ë_;'îä äinìare no drstnbucon. nor aglee forãrry some t^o be raisecl fo" t¡"i"releife. _For that it haih ajreadié "pplrr"a-i, iart unto us thatdivers of the poore paper makers h';"; b*;-yñployed in otherworks, some of them have livecl with their i"i.iaË,-"n¿ oíf,"""*refusecì to work when ir was offeled tn.-]"ïaîà"tü,"iìpïãä"that some have desired tr,e oie.iãe"sit": ä;ä it belongeth, toÊnd them constant worke, nor ca.n- wee yett finde auie Considerablenumber- of them wantiíg- releife. É,ii- *nif..t rvee were cn_deavouring to fnile out ani ""_".t;r"h do*î*"iouotua to be setto. work, we have still been. deludedlñ o", iïq"i.i... Ard"M;:Phipps, the Paper Master of the;;*1i{iü.,"ir.ä;i: of rakine careto set his poore Men to work, *;ìd ì;;;i;; Ëiääirã ""'äìi,åriiiñPaper Masters and rheir ni"¡* ir"aü..¿.îf;n; ptttnt;tMakers_to bee releived fy tne-Co"t"it"äìiot in" uoootrie. anddemandeth Grb a v¡eeke tlpa-y his L;rdì;;å;r";",it, +i;i;;';rt*keep!1gr45s for his man RìcËard C""" "îJrriJiäwerApprentices,,and Slbfor his other workeruen, ,*o""ti"g-àìiãiiü¿t ,ute in all to
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abouù 8501b per ann, Ancl he rofuseth to set downe the names of
iUãÀ" i" Ñ* fimilie for whom he praieth this reliefe' - AlcI thus'*¡itif-"l|-Ãà" suffe,: irr the comon c¿llamitie by. deadness^ ofl rade. the Paper Masters would bee (as wee conceave) garners-rl -rnlni.-i"" tn"i miEhü bee releived'by ihe Contribucon of theÓoo"trié, whd seek"e to get 5001b fr<.¡m -the same' Upon pretenceitr th"i" 1¿s¡ pstrioo to vör Lopps of two hundred persons, Tany ofthem readv t'o starve ior want of foocl and ymployment in therrp¿per wo.Ës, yet make noe such matter appear to us, nor h-ave wee[ã"'""rto sucL Facts. l'ouching lhe suþþosed orderof Taxacon;;;;";"ä io yo" Lonn'" Lrs, whlereby-¿bõüt 325Ib was assessecl-asvor Lopps weie informed upon the-hundreds atljoyning to the
å¿ner Miils in the counties oi Buck. ¿nd Middx for the tirne then;;åi.-r"d i; ;articulau 1501b for the Mills iu Stoke hundrecl' Theå"ioå *u. cliawne by some p'bicular gentlemen-as a business con-ãiáã*¡rà ltl u. *"" u'"" infor-med upoñ such information as they;l;-h;ã: ;"d not io be usetl bv^anie further than upon ius-tð[Ãi¿"*ä"" and allowance of ali parties named-in t]at s-upposedã.ãäiã"ltnði'é.i ot the Justices'of the peace, howbeit divers of;;;;;;; ;;" used in the saicl supposecl òrder as made u-pon-clueóã".-iãã"*"" Uy o., Wh"t"". some õî us were absent, and othersof us who weró present, refusecl to put our 4auds thereuntot tfe*innioiwr.ot" fames iúducecl Mr. Bäron Denham to subscribe the;;ìd-*d;;"t beins acquainted wth the premisses, nor that th-e
oreatest nárt of ihe iaitl ñonv should be ymployed to pay Laud-iord's re'nts, and for houselieeping, ald -to maintaine others rn1á1";".. -il w"h carryage towârd'õ',him he held himselfe much;;;;d. ãã he hath"si-nce cleclaretl to some of us. ancl Mr'S";;-ñ";Lu* i" :of opinion that the Lantllords who for theirili""i¿r Comociitie havè advanced their rents tenfolcl some toã*i"-iOOñ Jhers to 1501b p.ann. by converting their Corne Millsi"ø Þmàt Mills shoulcl abâte the vmprouement of their rents toln"i" fär-"tt cluring this time of- restraint, arrcl t\at the paper*u*t""t'*¡o for thãir private beneftt lrave brought such -poo-rpeople into the saicl paiishes and gott upp .a Manifacture bothãi"ããi'"rï-t" Uis Mati person ancl"inconvenient to their neigh-¡ãr?" .iäla prãvide oth'er work for their Men at their Care andClurn".. vf ii mav soe seeme goocl to yor Irops' Ànil wee unilerf¿vori" atö of the same opinion, the rather for -that Ìvee conceavetn" Stutot" of the pooreäoth noi appoiut monie to-be given.awayü;;i" b"l such poore as are notiÏle to worke for their-living,il""Ïl"..ã tà maihtayne suoh as are able to worke in ldleness;À"d ìút thè said PLipps haih scornf ullie- Lrehaved himselfe to'*u.à* ".-futt unbeseeming a suitor for releife, and hath saitl to us,;il;tlf -ht;;l¿ìui ¡"" r"eleived otherwise then bv the Statute-ofihu poot", he would loose it, And at. last confessed that all hisãinui *otË^." were gone fróm him since the said restraint, andp"l- ¡i"i l" "oe chaige, but would not give us anY particular;;;;il; tü;" L"diå;ãtn""*i.. vmfrioved. Äñd^Mr' Bul-ñ;d;: hi- L""¿räta, affirmed th¿t he hâil yniployed the L¿borersof Iloiton MilI in worke soe as they neiüher were nor shoulct be aðU"*" iãì¡" õountrie' In the clóse of the day wee receivecl- aPetiön subsoribed by about fortie ffreeholtlers of boüh the
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Counties, vlh wee understand might e*eilie have be¡ie as manvÈtcoros þut that they would noi troubre us mor€ with the muliitudäor namei then matter. -'Wherein are divers things toncling notonlie againsi th_eir contlbucon to the p"p""fvfiil ¡it t* tnãitiå,:l!-1e¡"ol of them,.a.s- bgi_ng a dangei. îo his fMajesty'sl Royallperson, and a gen,all Nuisance to the Cointries " ad]iovníns.y:".ltt ot theils they besought us to recomend to yo" Loppå, wfiherewthall wee have sent inclosed, Mol¡t humbly Ëubmitiing thecâ,use as it is now presented to yo"-Tlon's g.uí" Co".ia..o'"o*,Togetb.e_r wth the beh¿vjo"_ of theïaid ptipp's,inil th;-;;gË;;;¡t!: p,u overseers, .and doe most huÃblie"lti"rra y";-?;;il;;drregrons, resting as in duty wee are bounclYo¡ Lopp'g humble Servants,Dnw. Spnxcpn.Jo. L¡.unpNcn.$iiiåiåï"

oxbridge, 19th Jan. Jo' Pens.r¡s'
1636._ _ To the righú hoble the Lords and others of his Mat,¡ most¡eble privy Cõunsell.

. The pstition roferrecl to is appenclecl. Iú wasevrclently drawn up in great haste, being written in atearïul scrawl, and on pa.per which fullv bears out thecomplaint as to the q"årìä/ "i .ãî",;í teasr, of wharwas then procurable. -ft runs as follows:-
Right TVorshipfull.'Whereas wee the Inhabitants of the County of Buck,ancl _Micldlesor unclerstand that uppon inu resi.aintð from thet-q.9: pt !it, .Il*9".: . privie Counsäit of rhe fupu" -uk".* no*adroynng to bislVfatie's bowses from bringing "t *gge* from Lon_l1i1ld. other places infected with_the p-lagî0, Tïr"e saycl papermakers rn the saycl Counties of Buck. añd Middlesei do" io_ge?vgy.r to brrng a great Charge and burden upon us ancl otherlnhabitants of the hundreds-bõrdering upon i,he^saycl prper millesi:l J-h: payment.of tþ_eir- Landtolaflr È,èotir, hoi,seÉ"dping a,rdlYlaynten¿nce of their Workmeu, and Recompense for loss of"theirg*a,Xnes.which should have ac"rué,l to them ii there had been noeBestrainte. Wee whose names are subscribed doe liu-bfy ofiãrto your Worsbipps these Oonsiderations lviz.l :. , First, ihat_ the Landlolds, by convòrting their Corne l\lillesll-t9pup9ì mrlles, have much advanccd their Rentts, some of them1?t:1"C" the.same Ðq.- t0 o! 121b to neere 100iú p. Änn., ando-thers tîom 14 or 15lb to 1b0tb and that the paper^maisters, fortheir private p'fitt against the common g""a, nãrå brought manypoore and- tndrgent persons among us, to the impoverishi¡g o'forYers plshes. And therefore we hope your'Worshipps wiil thiukefiti that they which for their private'gains nuoä¡in" the causo oisoe much p'iudice ehould ait thoir eharges maynteyne thom or
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provide other workes for them, and not-to putt the Charge uponthe Countrv whoe suffer otherwaies by these occaslons :*"õù;;;'"".*ã*-"" uttd luboot""J have clouble allowances inw^nÃ- oi-tL"ì,i Maiste's more then other poore men bave forJirìä" a""t -1"¡ã""t, *nã herewith mayntayie their wives and;h'ild."",";d-trr"""Ío"" they maye weli savä p'te hereof against
such times of restrainte.--- fi-" p"p"r Miller, to pull down the price -of $agges, aboutth*ro v"í..ï".ã Uv éo*¡ioation among themselves, did stopp theeoineôf their millõs for six or seaven weekes togetherr.when ,theãi*ei w"." free from danEer. for their private Commoditie' -a'ndiherefore wee conceive ü Éeaso"able ih"t wh"o by the-Àcte ofGocl thev are restrainecl. thev shoul¿l otherwaies p'vide for therrlaborors,ihe ßestraint being ä generall goocl.--- W"ã'm"" of late binn aid ñowe a.e-Chargetl with other greatepuy-.-"tãt"ã-"nu.gt* by ".".no o1 ¡i" 1¡1¿tie's long residence in
ihése p'tes, and the-paynient of the Shipp mony, and other Someswhich'havå fallen add äre likely to fall üpon us-by great Robberiesdon" on the highewayes whicL, notw-ithstandilg all the care theC;;;i.y ãã" ".Ë, nu",J ¡io" "o**itt"d in the Cõuntry, uld thfl9-fore laiel not íble to beare the Charge, if the same should be;h;;g'J. 'e"a ii *"y" be given to this-súite of t'he paper -?kgÌ*ltherõ aro manv othei papei mills in the County of Buck'' to thei"ãÛã"àr r#"lv" or thì.teen, whoe are also foithe reasons afore-
said restravnetl. ancl that vett'seeke no reliefe' And also clivers;il;.s-as"8-r;¿*ìo. Cut"í""t. and of other Professions, who þyahilti;d""t "i" iité'to bo.otä" petitioners to .his Matie aucl theIrordi for ühe like, ancl soe brinf an unsupportable Charge uponthe Countrv. to th'e exhaustine äf ihe inhãbitautes, and of Con-tributors *äku some of them Juppliants for Reliefe also'That wee uniler favor doe coTãeive rather ùhat the saycl papermills shoulcl be uüterly suppresst, Íor that-they are merely :"*l"qabout 40 vears lasü nast. and have become the occasron ot destroJ¡rngiù i*"; åi -ã"1 "ï nlJ ¡v1¿tie's g¿þisstres ancl are -a great clanger,andChargoto the öountry,for in the lastgreat plague,before,this,and íhis vear also. thä'infection hath been broughü into tt¡esep'tes by ttleattes of'their râgges' as to Colebrooke, Ilorfon, Wrck-
äomb, ind lMoborne, tntl at-iotLer times wh:91 there haüh beeneno plásue in Loncloi or in the Countly visible beforet-th9--sa-mohath by this occasion beeue brought to lIorton, a small vrllactgowhere'sixteene or seaventeene pe"rsons have diecl of the plague'À"¿ to ColebrooÈe t poo. townä also, where di-vers persons have
tliecl of the same clesease, ancl thereby'occasioned a gen'all Contri-bution for their Reliefe, which filaiger] wee co-nceaYe to growe,io" tuut lir"yÌét"t "rgges also fröm ptt-eíbe-yound'e the seas whero-att those times the piálue hath been, by which meanes wee are rnneroetuall feare.' hI; g;;;ì; antt highwayes aclioyning-to -these l\filles have
Uu"" ã"Ën ã"õ"d ;"ã iverdoweil by the- hygh penning uqp oltho waters farr'âbove the size [?], whereas the say-d grounds,arekilled, and ühe.sayal wayes rather become passages for þoates lnenhish#aves for mei and'hotsee to tr¿uile.--'ttãt.u* i" tlã Rio"* have bine and sre clayly clestroyecl ancl
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ljld:1.$Jfg,* striving upp by reason of the cloubte .Wheeles ofúrle sayo fltrues runni¡.ìE n_eere to the bottom, to the depth of aboutean inch and a half #itl- g."ut-vioË;;ä;ä";il;#""Ä;[icËshould allwaies be onen þ ih9 'p;;ajã'"iä.i.., u"" made soenal'roÌÍe and laydc *ä nygh u. th"'ñ;Ëã*";;'tToou -uuo. ou.*".And.basketts ana ctotne"sir;t"yd i"iî;hiË" J"J ii##. i"iffi#ÌlrilTq: Á.nd the sayd -allowaåce;-"*;drl;d'at rheir pleasureto p'cure more water to tþeir saycl Milles. Che borderins.Inh;li:ta-nts_ are much anoyed þy t¡Ë -hid;;; ,;ñ ;i-;h;ffiïiå;;:f, _1h: paper millci, wrriðn gãe -ã;r;;;",i"'üht wthour inrer_mrssron,- even on the Sunnedãys, wirich are h-eard two o" tùrõ"niles off..r._[Inserted in ,margin.]- 'Wee farthcr ceriifie that great p,te ofthrs mouy may -be levie-d uppon mâny men who hãve tnit tt ãbest parte of 2 ve¿rs, p'fitiÀ, rente, äna ãlarges ly tfri_-f"iãDelaye.The novsome smells^ of, ?e sayd i_nfectious ragges are soeoffensive aÄ thev a.re Cenred -"i#;É;-;;ä"ä" ot tìangerousinfection. v,t? *uu_ The_ Corne markets neere adioyning to those mills are much#$?I"X,^j"1_*lll !!,"i1forme-r c""å" ffili. a.îããnve"te¿ ro paperrur-ts' lor yr allbert for a shewe they have Corn Mills uuå ité:1{1,P-,1p.i Mitls, yg.rt t-teir cä"ellssi"*î" ì"-i"i"ai;s ìh;;";;tor.thetr_greater proffitt otherwaiesr and the fe?re of îhu loh"bi-tants to bring their Corne hithòr f"'r-d;d;;"f iitecüon bv rheirnoysome ragges, do-th cause,them to goe faither, ";J to;;.;i ;Ë;i;corne to_other marketts to their g.eaÌer charøe^'__ Besides, the sayd Milles_bein! ".ãr. itJãiliefe howses of hisMatie, and'of divérs honobr" _p"i.;*r;;-i"î"yäuog..ous to the::lll :l h_is R.oyall person, yË"* -rh¿'pi,rg*'iJ-ti.ïsh; ;; yîoccasron tnto the countries adioyniqg.

, lnd_last of all, as they are"a gieat anoyance to the Coulrtrv.so. þ-is Matie by ihis mea_nes is much hindereil i"" hi; Cili";;1'whilsú they p'cüre.-grear ¡"".niiJå-in;;i;ä ty making paper:soe unuseful as will bear¡o fncke on any Si¿é, äï¿ yett"is.soïridþl tnem at much derer raittes ih; ¡il;ít;-bl"..oo art rhe firstbeginning tb.ey made sood ;.-[;;;;ti;u;iËi ntii;g ]",'-ú""iËHi-:ii.iåh',x-,;î|åriïlå"r-¿""î"i,1#îlir'ã;;'*pi;år;i"-;"väWhearfore wee declare oorJ"to"i ;hJ;:ä;;. soe far fromconseni,ing_to thcir Reliefc by a gen'all Cå"tri¡rtià". vt if it mavestaud. goott in Lar.e, wee" ¡uþut¡, ¿ãs*^î¡"ì.ä'1Ë,¡. "ì"i:'"ulIl:'üå,i":åiïil:tå1.';;*î:ïil:,*kf¿ jH,,,',",f ni"i.i:lilthe Countrie annoved & burdeíed wrili öË;iË;;; öli'"riå i'ü:liwhoe are so misc"heivou. ""a onl".ìo;..;;"J ät *uy necessarymembers-of a Commonwealft, a.ie ïåot"i;;. ""_ 4lì which wee humbJ.y t.ar" io yoo"-g.ooä Co".iaelations, anddesire. yt you would ue" prãasea - tä- ;;""";;" ;;åú¿";;^iliË;i;lordshippes in our_behalfô, for whlch loããînufl"o"" remayneYour'W'orshippes' most bounden to Com"manil,[Forty signaüures follow, but a few of these are
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ille$ible owing to holes in the paper antl other causes.Tho following can be traced.]

R,obert. Bowyer, J. Garway, John Robins, Jo. Booth, JohnFord, John Ley, H. Goulcl, Thomas Ilolmes, John Blackwell,James Wells, John Reading, William HilI, Mathewe Chilile, Tho.Sowthey, John Wincllesor l?], John Betts, Richard lÍale, ThomasRobinsón, Rog. Äülee, Henry Robins, Rychard Martin, RogerN¿sh, John Stanton, Henry Baron [?], Thomas Hobbs, RicharclMillett, Charles Monck, Richarcl Shortlich. John Atlee, RogerParirydge, Ilenry Millett, John Wellwyn, IMilliam Nicoll, B,obertCrispin, Wi[. Àtlee, John Osmond, IMilliam Àbbot.
12 Jan. 1636.

To the Bight 'Wo1I his lf¿tie's Qospissioners of ùhe peace ofthe Countys of Buck. and Mitlx. authorised for the eraminingeand heariñge of the Cause touching the Paper milles antl tñoCountrye in the saytl Counties'
This curious ilocument, while it shows the intensityof the opposition against which the earþ paper-makeishad to -ôontenil, contains several allusions of greatinterest. The allusion to the mills having been erectetlforty years before correspon¿ls closel¡ it will be obbervecl,with the enterprise of Marshall anil his coadjutors, which,as we have seen, \yÍ¡s in or about 1600. The inferenceto the ileaths from plague at Ilorton is confirmecl by thenarish resister. which shows fourteen cleaths from thisäaose clot'íng fóur months. Nor shoul¿l we overlook theinclications of local tliscontents, arising from specialoauses, whioh probably hacl much to do with ühe sidotaken by Buckinghamshire in the CiviÌ War a few yearglater.Ämong the State Papers of the year 1637 we comeupon a memorial setting forth the paper-makers' view ofthe case. They consiilered that they not only ought tohave relief from the special rate, but should be exemptfrom paying rent cluring the 'r restraint." The document(S. P; Dom. Chas. I. coclxxvü. 60) is enilorse¿l in pencilÌ8th Sept., L636; but from internal evidence this cännotbe the clate of its exeoution. It is, possibl¡ a memoran-dum refeming to the Privy Council letter of that clatealreacly referred to, though it woulcl a,ppear that theBucks mills, possibly as nearer to Winilsor, were olosed¡ixteen days before the Oounoil's order for Midcllesex.
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To ye ¡¡U¡1 þes6ble fe loils & othors of his Mat¡ most honobleprivy counsell.The humble petigon of Edmo. Phipps, llen. Harris and Bich.ÌMest,Sheweth thaù ye paper. mills (of vch yor petrs are ffarmers)aro and have been evor since ye lncl 6f Septem, last, suppresseilfrom working by reason of ùhis contagious time, by meanegwhereof yor petrs aro altogether unable to dteine themselvesand their families, wch consist of about 120 p'sons, ancl rnuch lesseable to pay ye renüs, being 9lb pr weeke for the samefrorasmuch as yor honnors, in compassion of yor petrÊ miseries,they being debarred from working in their trâcleJ as aforesaid,have orderecl It some releefe shall be affoorcled them fromyr hunclreds for their and their gervants maintenance during thistheir restraint. But in regard. yor Ïlonnors have not orderedyt they shoul¿l be dischargecl of yr rui¿ rent likewise Theirhumble_ suite is_yt yor honnors will take into consialeraçon thisgreat- charge_w_ch yo" p9!"1 ale no way able to beare, hauêing nobenefrtt at all by ye said Mills. Antl to orcler for their fuitherreleefe-y-t during_ye time their Mills haue been and shall be sup-pressed fro'J' workeing, yor petrs shall be discharged from payirigY€ Sard weeEely rent,Á,ntl as in d.uty bouncl they will pray for yor honnors, &cft _ does not appear how the quesüion \üa,s finallysettled. The allusion in the Uxbridge petition to th-eêxistence of mills at \\rycombe is confiimecl by otherclocuments in the State Papers, the references to whichf havo unfortunabely lost. One bears ilate 1638, anclmakes mention of a newly-erecte¿l pâper-mill at Loud-water renteil for 350 of the Manor of Bassetsbury.Angthe,r, of about the same clate, is signeil by MatthewE,icharclson, paper-maker, Wycombe.- It is probablelhat future research may throw further light- on thesubject, but gnough has 6eeg quoted to open up a yeryinteresting chapter in the inclustrial historyõf ouicounty.


